
FORESTRY RECORDS

ARE USED AS SHIELD

Discrepancies Pointed Out in

Expenditure Figures of

Senator Bingham.

STATE HEAD TRACES WORK

V. A. Elliott Does ot Believe Any

Will Credit Statement That to
Administer Fund of $5000

It Requires $80,000.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.) In
a statement issued yesterday, F. A.
Elliott. State Forester, calls attention
to discrepancies in the figures given
oat by Senator .Bingham relating to
expenditures of the State Board of
Forestry.

"While I do not believe," said Mr.
Elliott, "that any one will credit the
statement that it requires 180,000 to
administer a fund of J5000. I welcome
an opportunity to state the exact
facts in the case, facts borne out
by oar records, which are open to the
inspection of any interested persons.

"Since the creation of the present
state Board of Forestry, $135,000 has
been appropriated to carry on the
work. Of this amount, more than 70
per cent has been spent for field work
and less than 30 per cent for office ex-
penses. Tho latter figure may appear
higher than it should in the absence
of explanation.

Amnte Data Made Keceaaary.
"When the nresent State Board came

into being, there were no records
whatever on which to base our work
and no equipment of any kind. It be
came necessary to collect from timber
owners and from county records a
large amount of data, if duties imposed
upon the State Forester were to be
fulfilled properly. Following the pas-
sage of the forest code in 1911 came
the compulsory patrol law
of 1913.

"This made it necessary that we col-

lect accurate data on all ownerships of
timberland, even down to re sub-
divisions. When it is remembered that
there are over 16,000 owners of tim-
berland in tho state, the task can be
in a measure appreciated. This work
cost money, but it was necessary and

.i.i v. .... n h. rinnA over azain.
"I figure that on a valuation of 50

cents on the dollar, our permanent
records in the shape of maps, plats
and equipment is worth at least 0.

If this is counted out of the over-
head charges which have come in for
so much criticism, this expense is re-

duced to less than 20 per cent.
Coat Fixed at WOOO Yearly.

"In other words, the cost of running
the ordinary business of the State For-
ester's office, leaving out of account
the collection of special data, has av-

eraged about $6000 yearly.
"The State Board has followed con-

stantly the policy that Its function is
primarily to prevent the starting (of
forest fires, not fight them. This, it
is still believed, is me oniy jsiti
follow. It would have been easy enough
to expend the state's money for fight-
ing fires, which would evidently have
met with the approval of Senator Btng- -

h"The State Board, however, held that
this was not its function and notified
timber owners that it would do its
best to reduce the number of fires be-

coming started, but if they did start,
the timber owners must fight them.
The only cases where the state has
fought fire at its own expense are in
sections where there were no consid-

erable timber holdings, and such action
was necessary to protect settlers and
ranchers.

Tlmbermen's Responsibility Fixed.
"Senator Bingham feels that timber

owners should protect their own prop-

erty I contend they are doing this.
But should they also be obliged to
patrol the big burns and foothill coun-
try not owned by them, and where 80

per cent of the fires start? It is only
fair to the timber owners to say that
they expend IS to the state's one. and
their contentions that their Present
efforts would fully look after their
green timber, if they solved the prob-

lem, is correct.
"The fact remains, however, tnat

nntll a good forest code was enacted
far from sat-

isfactory,
protection wasin Oregon
and experience of other

Ftatea shows that absence of state ac-

tivity in law enforcement and super-visio-n

of protection matters generally
means lack of success in forest fire

'""The'tale Board of Forestry stands
squarely on Its record of achievement.

The pastU welcomes investigation.
season, the drj-es-t of which the weather
bureau" recocd.-saw-- a loss less than

of thitt of 1910 These are
th

facts that tell the story better than
analysis of expenditures of the appro-

priations."

LARNED'S HISTORY LAUDED

Book Now Being; Distributed Praised

for Clarity and Brevity.

of historysuperiority(The Immense
is a means of culture is everywhere
conceded. A knowledge of what man

has been and what he has accomplished
the past ages Is indispensable to

in understanding of the world today.
The solution of many of the problems
of the 20th contury is rendered easier

familiarity with the problemsv,r a
confronted our ancestors.that have

Some they settled for themselves and
-- i 1. va rt mirnA OT1 to US.

"Trnes HiYtorr of the World un- -
the lire oi man..iiu .

Juries. By its remarkable brevity, its
wonderful clearness of nar retire and

iinimin of treat- -

ment it presents a work that has no
eoual Its distribution by the thou-

sand among the readers of The n

undoubtedly will contribute to
The uolift of the entire community.
L .,nnni ha held onen
i ne oppwu""j
much longer. The time to clip the
.minnii is now elsewhere in this
paper.

LENTS BIBLE CLASS MEETS

Heports Made and Programme Fol-

lows Business Sessions.

The senior Bible class of the Lents
Methodist Church met at the home of
Itev. I. R. Gillihan. January 29, for
their regular monthly meeting and
social The hour was
opened by the scripture lesson read by
the president of the society, E. B.

Kutan. followed by prayer by A. J.
The minutes were read by

the secretary, Mrs. Sarah Hill.
A programme followed the business

meeting. Wilfred Holllngworth gare
a reading which was followed by a
piano duet by Mrs. M. N. Repp and F.
D. Frost. Mrs. Madge Watson gave
a' riolin solo and Mrs. F. D. Frost
rave a vocal selection. Rev. G. G.
Haley closed the meeting with an ad-

dress. Refreshments were served.

I.
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VV 111 letHi tuna iuaij
The Fifth-stre- et window a mahogany bedroom suite oi

unique design with cane panels, showing the- - French - Hollandese
' v 'influence.

. These weekly exhibits are authentic as to the various periods rep-

resented and they are fine examples of the art of skilled
Your inspection is invited, whether you wish to

or not.

$27.50 China Dinner Sets
$18.50

This week we offer full ce Austrian China
Dinner Set with conventional rose border, regu-
larly priced $27.50, at the unusually attractive
price of $18.50. '

See oae of these lovely aets dlnplayed In one of
the Fifth-stre- et windows. Basement Salesroom.

BILL TO IMPROVE

WORKlfJ 'SI
Senator Bingham in Explain

ing Measure Calls Pres-

ent System Unfair.

SOMEOF TRADES SUFFER

New Provision Is That Men Pay No

Money but Tliat if They Are lia
Off for Less Than Two, Weeks

by Injury, They Get Nothing.

. niTit .u iom Or.. Jan 30.
BTA Lo V.Ar x i wa--. .'

struction or lap . V.predictionscompensaiiuii "r.'are fulfilled, there is a bitter dose In

store for Vh
merits tnai n
act and have Paid intc . the fund at the
rate of one ana one-na- n - --

. 7 Tha mn overs in thetueir payruno. '
hazardous industries who have been
paying three per com- -

. i iAr-- i rntn be com- -

rened to Pay the' hlih 'raf and make
good an P "u"'""- - hv San.In other woras.
ator Bingham that the Industrial Acci
dent Commission m
classes of risks, one Paying a. 1.ower

exceeded the aurate than the others,
thority rantea
Bingham also
slon has legislated on its own account

another particular and in
of temporarythat in some instances

employment the ?,
smaller premium "- - v .h.ii
whereas the law provides that he
pay six times u muv....

Senator Blngha livea
Senator Bingham is the author of the

Senate bill adapted from the Michigan
. intended to supercede entirely
the existing law: He gave out the
following statemeni; . i . ! most un- -

The present compou...M r

in Its terms and it P PtrelvUmt

unfair because by 1 term. It "quire, all
who com. ucd.r it. .arm. o pay the .m.
premium into 10. .7i. very
K.ctiun 1 ot ne wr. - -

occupation. Vfc. J ? ?
cUenn.rot 7.chmp.o,-.VV"a,.- -

lAclud. nearly ev.ryk.nd W
after one ear may

vlded how n employer
b. exempt from further Payment. l b pro-

viding that If the money paid back to nls
has not reduced his contributions to

Z thin a certain per cent of his payroll.
Ltd f ha. not been incre.i,;.'Ji.n i. less than a certain

O Ilia l i"e Hn h lit to b exempt.
.

Em ployem uivmru... th 4mtlover
srendlvlded Into two clasM.. Claw A 1. pre- -.

. ih. mnr hazardous em- -

pluvments ana tia.class A employer can c aim an
fxVmptlon hi. balance mult equal 3 per

of his payroll, while the clas. B .r

have a balance equal to IVi per

cent ot his payrolL nrn- -
Now, it " wore uuv ',inn

viKion of tills iow V--, and u.eful. hut.I--. .b.
Caterers .It up and take notlce"Ne ther

Employer nor the workman shall be
entitled to the exemption provided In this
lectio' T unless there shall be in said Indu.-ttn.- 1

accident fund sufficient moneys to
which .hall have thenall pament.meet

with a surplus of 10 per cent and
Tmew there shall have been set apart by the
slate Treasurer from aald fund the amount,

required on account of Injurieshereinafter
resulting In death or permanent disabil- -

llV '
V4W of the recent statement coming

from the commission to the effect that. la avldentthere is airouj
that they haven't the necessary 10 per cent

. . . .mnlnrw nr work- -surplus ana m-- . ; ' -

man will have any exemption.
Now, the law clearly lequlrcs aU em

OREGOXIAN. JANUARY "1. v

firVt in ViistnrimT Rpntiment.
contains

highest
craftsmen. pur-
chase

Jenrimg's Windows Show the Styles

TodavV

corner window shown beautiful dining-roo- m

Drapery .

Department
Lace Curtains attractively reduced.

Irish Point, Duchess
40 Off.

12 Vtc and 15c Silkolines in a great
variety of beautiful patterns. Spe-

cial, 9(t Second Floor

This $47.50 Gar-
land Gas Range

$38.50
A genuine Garland Bange with
inch oven, full top and body
of Wellsville steel. Equipped
with patent burners, guaranteed to
save 20 per cent in gas over any other
range made. This range has an aluminu-

m-fused oven, large broiler with
porcelain pan and guaranteed safety

which prevents explosion when
lighting. The regular price of this
range fully connected in yur kitchen
is $47.50; for this week we offer them
at the very special price of $38.50.

Basement Salesroom

ployers to pay In for the first year o per
cent of their payrolls. The Commission has

to do some legislating on Its
own account and has divided the employers
Into two classes and requires one class to

class to pay 1 Mpay 3 per cent and one
per cent of the payroll.

As soon as the first year has run we may
expect the men who have paid the full i
per cent and who should be entitled to go

on the exempt list to bring suits against
the State Board and compel . it to collect
the money due from the employers who
have been putting up only half the money
they are required to put up.

As it now stands, employers
dock, dredges, printing plants,- steam power
plants, tugs, laundries, by power, and many
others pay only one-ha- lf of what Is due
from them. These all will have to pay In

the remaining half.
Another unfairness under this law Is found

In another bit of legislation for which the
Commission is responsible. The law requires
the emplover to hold out one-ha- lf of 1 pel
cent of the woraman-- . wageo. uut
than 23 cents a month,, and to pay this
money with six times as m"?h
more Into the accident fund. The
law doesn't say the employer shall pay A

per cent of his payroll in so many words,
but it requires the to pay in
six times as much as the man pays.

If a man is working for SI a day for 26
days in the month, his contribution would
be 13 cents, but the law makea the min-
imum 25 cents a man and requires six times
that much from the boss, but we find the
Commission has changed this by al owing
the boss to add up his total payroll and
pay 3 per cent or XV, per cent of the total
payroll, as they have classed
him. In class A or class B.

Evasion of Itw Is Shown.
The result, of the above Is that Instead of

paying for the above nan six times 25

cents, of 1.50. he Is allowed to pay 3 per

cent of the month's pay, or 28, wnlch
amounts to 78 cents. In this way the boss
pays only about three times what the man
pays, whereas the law requires him to pay
six times as much. Take another case: A
man comes on a Job and works four days
and earns 4. The man is charged and pays
his full 25 cents, but the boss is charged
only 3 per cent ot 4. or 12 cents. So he
pays Just half as much as the man. In-

stead of six times as much.
Undor my bill, the men pay no money.

If a man is never hurt he never pays any-

thing: if he Is seriously hurt so that he
laid off four weeks or more he pay. noth-
ing: If he has a minor injury and is off
less than two weeks he gets no pay; and
from two to four weeks he is paid only for
the time over two weeks. This waiting
period in case of minor injuries Is his sole
contribution.

BROTHER OF MRS. I C.
THOMPSON DIES AT MAT-

TER'S HOME SEAR
CARLTON.

I 1 - I

i r V rs
t

1

a

Is

.St' . V .

Harry
M'MINNVILLB,. Or., Jan. SO.

(Special.) Harry 13. Juker,
brother of Mrs. L. C. Thompson,
died at the L. Thompson home,
west of Jaiiuary 48. Mr.
Juker was an ' Oregon lan, born
at The Dalles September 8. 1857,
Mr. Juker was . well ' known .

throughout the country, having
resided here for 20 years, during
all of which time the Thompson
home was his residence. He
never married and 4s survived by
his sisters, Mrs. I C. Thompson,
of Carlton: Mrs. Lillle Daniels
and Mrs. C. F. Hobart, of Spo-

kane. Wash- -, and a brother, W.
T. Juker, of Lafayette. Mrs, L.
C. Thompson is well known in
Portland and San Francisco,
where the Thompson estates are
prominently identified.

in Furniture
exhibit is noteworthy- -at the right of the

In the is a mahogany

suite of the -

Battenberg,

canopy

device

undertaken

operating

employer

according

Carlton,

HIV
niMV

It's Carpet-Buyin- g Time
Attractive Reductions on New Floor Coverings

$1.50 Axminster Carpets Special $1.09
Axminster Carpets in twenty beautiful pat-

terns
Regular $1.50 and $1.60

from which to make your selections. Sewed, laid $Q9
and lined, very special, yard.

$45.00 Bigelow Rugs, Special $32.25
of superior quality rich

$45.00 Bigelow Arlington Rugs
Oriental effects. Full 9x12. Special this week $32.25
at only ,

$25.00 Axminster Rugs Special $14.75
Regular $25 Axminster Rugs in new floral and Oriental g J 4
designs. Specially priced for quick disposal gen Floor

. r 1 . .....1
of w

Colony Started and Men Are

Pleased With

OFFER TO HELP

Letters From Front Tell ot Start
Toward Honiemaking and Head

of Institution Says Prospect

Enthnse9 Unfortunates.

BY PISGAH MOTHER.
Placmh Home Colony is an assured

success. There is still enterprise and
. A

ambition, backed up Dy Drawn
einAw amnni. th tti tj ti that are known
as "down and outs." to go In and make
a home for every one, tnai is every
one who wants It sutiicienuy 10 en
deavor to get it.

m

I have been invited to keep the people
informed of our movements through
the papers. Our first Installment
comes in the form of letters, from the
"Krto" tt h , wAnt- nnt Januarv 25. Seven

just "path breaking" went up. Our
assistant managers of Pisgah Colony
went nrsi ana Hetuicu v

near the opening of the road from
which they will build two miles of
road to the Rancho, and the superin-
tendent went with five more men on
Monday, with all sorts of equipment,
tents, tools and provisions.

The reports are as follows:
'Boys Are Happy."

"Pisgah Colony, Jan. 26. The house
by the side of the road. Dear Mother:
We arrived here at sundown, Monday,
half an hour behind the first load of
goods. The boys put up the stove and
we had supper in a short time, - fried
potatoes, bacon, onions, bread and
coffee. The boys are all happy. The
country here Is far better than we ex-

pected. Ranchers all around here. The
cabin is new and In good shape, and
plenty large enough. The tent will be
here today. A rancher came in last
night and paid us a visit. He asked
us if we were In need of any thing,
we borrowed his lantern. The ground
is bare, no snow, quite warm. It is
warmer than it was in Portland. The
air is different, we all noticed it. The
soil looks good. The freight bill was
$6.34, express, 25 cents. Fairchilds said
he could use more mattocks and axes.
We do need them. The tickets to Scap-poo-

were 13.60. Now Mother don't
send anv boys up here later than 12:50
o'clock train, that gives them time to
come over the road ih daylight. The
rancher that came last night. Just
came again, with small heating stove
to lend us. Send us lamp wick for No.
2 burner, send rolling pin with next

.hnnt 12. We have
7. We can t mail letters every other
day as it is quite a want to oiii
but will write as often as possible.
Second load just arrived. Yours. ED.

This letter when read at the taDie
in Pisgah Home, was most inspiring.

:,. k..Eines anil there areIt lOOKCU
many more men eager to go out there
just as fast as x can etiu.p '.7 xn.dits work andlor inem mere. i "
set the land cleared, we need a good
n, r 11 mi) DOWUBl. ' ' -- -

money that Is the Lord's money, should
.i ,v,r. t sure returns.Use 11 wueie 1 ' .

Let It go .in and blow out these stumps
so-th-at we can more cc.y --

. . rioiriK and eardens.tract oi laiiu food for theraise ourso that we may
poor. While these men are doing the

t, hv are arrowing
Ipnvsicai spiritually to go out again
and fight the name m .;

Place Ready for More Me a.

Letter No. 2, dated Jan. 27 was as

f"Dear Mother: We have the tent up
and have room for five more men.
Don't end any more than that, as we
will not have room for more. Brother
Smith is our cook. We held a meeting

last night. Boys are feeling good and
cheerful. Brother Fairchilds and I are

vf --siy 5 fi

making puncheon for flooring. rlte
so we will get letter Saturday, iet me
know what day men are coming and one
of us will meet them, or if you send
them Saturday one of us will be in town
about 9 or 10 o'clock and meet the
train that leaves Portland at 8:10

o'clock. Mr. B lives about half a mile
from here. If they come and no one to
meet them, tell them to ask for his
place, and he will show them where
we are, and everybody knows where
Pisgah Colony Is. All they have to do
is to ask Will walk up to lodging road
Sunday and see about snow. Your affect,
son Ed."

P. S.: Dad stamps everything as rme
and dandy. Say 'hello' to Sister Ada and
third load is here. ,1 give this to team-
ster to mail. Ed." , '

Reader, how does Ihis sound for a
derelict? That's Ed. A few months
ago a discouraged, beaten out drunk-
ard. Now one of the strong sinews of
our work. Once his father's pride. 10

years a pharmacist, but he has come
back and is getting stronger daily. No
more cigarettes or tobacco. A clean man
through Christ Jesus. Give us more
Eds.

QUESTION nAISED AS TO RIGHT OF

PAYMENT BY INSTALLMENT.

Total for Multnomah County This Year
ST,SU3,310, of Which Clty'a Pro-

portion la 84.1 Per Cent.

To vaa i nnvnhln Mnnrlav morn
ing and until March 31 without pen
alty. County Assessor rteea yesteraay
turned over the 1914 assessment roll
to E. S. Huckaby, cnief deputy of the
tax department, and the assessment
roll today automatically becomes the
tax roll.

"It will help us greatly in this of-

fice," said Mr. Huckaby yesterday, "If
people will make their requests for
statements and, whenever possible, pay

i i u .. I1)!., will frattneir lea, u J "' J ...... ..... n - -

better service, too, for their requests
can men oe nanaieu in iwumio
In this way the usual congestion dur-
ing the collection season will be great-
ly relieved."

There is some doubt whether the
nt system will be permitted

this year. By issuing an injunction
last year, County Judge Cleeton ruled
that a taxpayer who pays half of his
taxes before March 31 cannot be penal-
ized on the remaining half before Sep-

tember 1. when all taxes become de
linquent.

The only law unaer wnicn me
department can operate, how-

ever, makes It necessary to penalize
for all taxes unpaid after March 81.
The penalty Is 1 per cent a month. If
any are made this year
another suit against the payment of
the penalty is probable.

No relief can be expected from the
Legislature for this conflict In laws,
because any act passed would not take
effect until 90 days after being signed
by the Governor, and that would be
too late to help with this year's taxes.
A constitutional amendment makes it
impossible for the Legislature to de-

clare an emergency on tax laws.
A total of 87,563,310.26 is to be paid

at the Multnomah County Courthouse
this year. This is 81,383,265.89. or 15.5
per cent, less than was collected last
year.

Multnomah County will pay 37.9824
per cent of the state taxes, compared
with 37.9957 per cent last year, accord-
ing to information on County Assessor
Reed's rate sheet. The City of Port-
land pays 94.1 per cent of all the taxes
levied In Multnomah County, compared
with 94.8 per cent In 1914.

The per capita taxes n mo -- vy

ra 128 45. compared with
m is i. 1914 The total levy in the
city limits of Portland this year Is
on . in. .iia,v Hollar.i .1. a uiuia " " ' j

A few extra deputies appointed By

County Treasurer Lewis will be put to
work Monday and the force of special
deputies In the tax collecting depart-
ment will be increased gradually as
becomes necessary.

Pictures of Egypt to Be Seen.

Pictures of "Lower Egypt As I Saw
It" will be shown by Professor J. B.

Horner at the social hour at J:15 In

funds:

Park and

Sewer

severe coia

stitute

Bedding Dept.
$3.00 Comforters with art coverings in beautiful
new designs, special this week at 20

Comforters-i- n handsome cover- - ttO 1
ings; soft and specially VJ v

Blankets
White and gray plaid Blankets, in wool or part
wool, 25 Second Floor

Store
Second and Morrison Sta.

$11.50 Felt Mattresses, with fine art UrVn .ml
roll edges, absolutely new and clean, of- - Of-
fered this week at less than half price.... 00.00
112.50 Iron Beds, with full two-Inc- h continuous poM
and -- inch fillers. Heavy construction and tinrj
with steel ball-beari- casters; ivory
Vernls Martin finish. Attractively priced at ff

$55 Genuine Tuna Mahogany Wlddicomb CQ

$120 Genuine Tuna Chiffonier, JCQ ?S
Colonial style, extra large slse
$30 Genuine Quartered Oak Dresser, full frontj
dull finish, witii extra large base and 1g.25
mirror
$60 Genuine Tuna Mahogany Wlddicomb Oft QA
i Half nrlf.
this aao.oo hiew

A IT A KTkHKI)
OAK BIKKET

A handsomeBuffet of finequartered oak, in
either fumed or
golden wax fin-
ish, with full lux

mirror. A
addition

to your dining-roo-

Very spe-
cially priced at

$13.60
We are closing:
out all pieces of
Limbert's
and Crafts Furni-
ture in the early
English finish
only,
of- Living - Koom
Sets.

2nd Book Hacks. ot,.mers etc
and make selections from these at HAL MKfc

offers and
--!Siffl,'i

Henrv Jenning & Sons
The Home Good Furniture, asiuuBi..

PISGAH WORK TOLD

Prospects.

NEIGHBORS

TAXES DUE TOMORROW

the Y. M. C. A. today. The 3:15 meet-

ing will be conducted by C. IS.

Cline, who will speak on "Lincoln.
Special musio been arranged.

CITY'S HIGH

Total ot on Hand in

Various Statidiiijr Funds.

The city has a total of
on hand In the various standing funds,
according to tne semi-month- ly state-
ment issued yesterday by City Treas-

urer Adams. The report shows the
following balances in various
standing
General
Bonded lnaetjieaueas mi...Library
Improvement bond sinking.
Improvement loni interest
Wnt.r.

boulevard
Broadway bridge
Kireboat and lire main....
Special bridge '
binking
Water bond sinking
U'ut.... ftinH ImnH nfCOIlllt. .

Police and Fire
Keliof. . ;;sinks

street
StreetD..hll T1 Tt fl . . . .

Police relief and fd.

Total.

BAD

Bargains

$2
$4.00

downy; priced

Reduced
reductions.

Branch Bargains

507
Chiffonier

Mahogany

S13.60

handsome

consisting
Dining- -

Racks Mirror..

Department

Bonded indebtedness
improvement

extensionanitn.ilim
pension

Wood CoalDepartment
pRS,GyayouVa on-

- "SffnWh'S

has

CASHFI6URE

$1,388,831.86

661,836.05
16.iJ.87

8.36
440.575.r.O

65.532.92
94.93S.94

8,419. H3
5,133.55

103.03
2,809.81
1,680."

23.2jO.(i7
22.95

25.35
7;i4.74

22,254.28
1 2,2B6.55

4,916.44
24.652.76

3,091.27

.31.388,851.86

DOCTOR IS EXONERATED
- nrll

Jury Favors Damages for Attempt

to Kevoke License.

The State Board of Medical Kxam-ner- s

failed in its attempt to revoke
the license of Dr. C. J. Dean when

in Judae Gatcns' court
decided in favor of iMr. Dean on the
first ballot yesterday, wan naa main-
tained a "museum of anatomy" at Sec-

ond and Morrison streets, and charges
had been filed against him by Dr. Cal-

vin S. White, secretary of State
Board of Health.

Evidence against Dean was shown to
have been secured by the le

method. Members of the
jry declared tlreir Intention to assess

COLD? FEEL

HEADACHY. DULL

AND STOPPED UP

First dose of "Pape's,
Cold

.11
Com-i- t.

pound itu.
grippe misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up- l
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken every
. . .....ti ,ir.K Hairi are taken
will end grippe misery and break up a

. . . i i V. . hlluH rh.ll.eunsr iu

o.

Arts

body or limos.t. ' rloffffeO'llD nOS- -

trlls and air passages: stops nasty dis-

charges or nose running: relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, eorenes. aim

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the qulck-sure- st

relief known and costs only
25 cents at drug stores. It acts with
out assistance, lasie. im-w- ,

no inconvenience. Don't accept a sub
Adv.

Keeps Skin Clear
Santieeptic preserves the ruddy

glow of youth, it preserves the
skin, softens and whitens it. It
rapidlv clears It of all eruptions,
producing a soft, velvety texture.

It instantly relieves itching or
irritation and assures a healthy
BkUse It daily complexion
or for after shaving. You 11 like
its cleanly, healthy odor. Sue. All
druggists. 3
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$1,388,861.86
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the

"stool-pigeo-

relieves

for the

damages against t!e Orrnon Sne.al Hy-

giene Socielv In favor of I " an, but
they were Informed that they could not
do this, because Dean hsd not dciusnd-e- d

rtnmngi-- s In Ms romplnlnt

How Short, Thin Hair

Can Be Made Long and

Luxuriant in 30 Days.

PRACTICAL PHESt'KIITION AGAI.T
UALU.MCkS.

If you have dandruff and falling: hair,
you can be sure that the hair roots are
loo weak to draw .rom the blood the
necessary oils that promote healthy
hair growth. Consequently the hairs
gradually die and drop off end finally
your bead will become bald. But
science has at last found a product
known as Lavona de Compo.re, wlilcn
la Instantly absorbed by even the
weakest hair roots and so perfectly re-
places tho natural oils that It orten
makea the hair grow lung snd luxuriant
in only 3D days' time. In Its pure .tate
Lavona de Compoi.ee Is o powerful
that It Is generally recortimnlided t
mix X ounces with 14 dram of menthol
crystals and ounces of bay rum.
These ingredients can be mixed by any
drugalxt or the lotion Is easily made
up si home. If your hair Is dry ami
withered, thin, short. ecray, ''
or falling. If It contains dandruU, anU
if It does not stay in place, you will be
astonished at the quick results from
llio daily um of this simple, harmle.a
and Inexpensive prescription. Those
who use It ohould be carelul not to t
It en the face or where hair la not d.

Adv.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relli f! Your clonite.l
open right up. the air pusK.mrs or

your hear are Clear anu "u
freely. No more nawKina. " ..

mucous discharge, heartache, dryne.a
no struggling for breath at niisht. your
cold or catarrh Is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Oft a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your nos-tril- s,

let it penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen. Inflamed mucous mem-

brane, giving you instant relief. Ely'"
Cream Balm is Just what every cold and
catarrh sufferer has been seeking. Its
Just splendid. Adv.

i!
for Pains

in the Back
Put steaming hot towel over fn

painful spot for a few moments to
open the pores ; then rub with Omyta
Oil. Quick relief usually follows this
simple treatment. Trial bottle IOC

CuredHisRUPTURE
I was badly ruptured whll. tlftlnar a trunk

several y.ar. aao. Doctora uld my only
hop. of cure w.a an operation. Trus
did ro. no good. Finally I sot hold ot
somethlns that quickly and completely
cured m- - Y.ara hav. pa.si-- 4 and tb. rup-tu- r.

has nev.r returned, although I am
doing hard work aa a carpntr. Thr
was no operatlun. no lost time, no ttouhl.
1 hav. nothing to aell. but will give tun
Information al.out how you may find a
rompl.te euro without onr.llcn. If r"U
writ. ti m KuB'n. l'ill. fafpenU'r.
Mtl'-- M.rcellu. ttvnu. Maiin.qu.tM. N. J.

cut out llil. nolle .ml .Im-- It to
any otIiis w'' r. ruM you ni.y
(I lii'i. vr Ml it'Jil lop lue liiLi-r- u' r.ilitU't
mid i: won iii uunur " "i"'""""


